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EDITORIAL N OTES.
*The hos:ii 'ity showa by the italians 'for evcrytbing French increases
very day in ridiculous proportions. The Italians go ai iund saying that in
hée next.war France "'will be beaten out1 of ber boots"I The' halian press
ai been let loose, and the so -lîery are much cxcited against the Frepch,

totthere being the least cause to explaîn this access of. Galliph1obiýa.
A paragraph bas been going the rounds 10 the efl'ect that the Queen is
Ouying Hindostanee. The statenuent may or may nat bc truc.-just as

ciy -the latter as the former-but il strikes us. that if lier N1ajesty boul
.1dbher band'at the stuidy of Irish a gèod many yc'ars a go. and purrhased
n estate there to pursue the study "lon the' spot," as Mlr. Mxcavèber saiid,

wýoul1d have 6 een stu'dy 10 a rnuch better purpose.

Great.BriIain bas added .three Polyuiesian isiands t0 ber possession..
Tey' (Ch»ristains,' Fafnnk and Penrbynl are .. t large but. situated et

iayng distances, uiearly due south 'fro'm Honolulu, inay foram ronvenient
ling stationis betwcen British- Columbia. Auattalia and Ne' Zealand.
T firstj oa thera lie within, about 200 miles of caèh lother. but the third
o~me-900 miles diiiiait from cither, and t.lîerefoie so50 texôe c

-eoperatiouri of hostile* cruisers.mebteosdt

- 'Vè-lhave rcceivcd' thé handsomely got up Arnéricai NcwcpaprDirc.
.(NeivYork, Geo.. P. *Rowcll and C6mpan*y,)Y the'iri'for'atioa in wliich

hthe *ènewspapers published, "nd the localities in wbicb they are iiiued,
*aosi comnpendious. In- so 'compreenaive a work ît wvould bc wonderful

if, beè ligbt erris did -not dccasionally apprîtr Thuî; the circulit.ion
uscrbedý t0 TiiL CaîITI is beloW- the mark. W' ar rated nut " ove r'3000b,"
ilereas' oui acttual circulation sbould be I "erceeding 400-0," (rcal!y 4800)

We have receivcd front the Rev. Dr. liole a letter ia reference tona state-
ment quoied in Tur CRITIC of the î 3 th inst., relative to the reportcd action
of clergymen in infiuencing the Jury in.tbe Preeper case. WVe have much
pleasure in giving Dr. Hole's vindication verbatim i-" So tar as I arn con-
cerned," the Rev. gentleman says, Ilthe statement is untrue. I made Do
refcrence whatever to the trial, and .did not even know that the jury had
been present until rifler the service wvas over."

It is evident fromn the following opinion of"I Eli Perkins," in the Buffalo
E.rpress, that wc do not-some of us at least-"' see oursels as ithers sc
us ":"I bave nevor seen the Canadians more prosperous. John Mac-
donaldis tarbif policy bas benefitted Canada. There are now teti cotton and
woollcn factories where there %vere ono. Ontario is making aIl her own
stoves, and aIl ber own musical instruments. Large piano and organ fac-
tories have sprung up ai over the Dominion. The people are prosperous
and happy. Prices are higber in Canada than formerly, but labor is.higher
and money more flush."

'Messrs. Hubbard Brothers, of Philadeiphia, have purchased the right 10
publish Mr. F. Blake Crofiouls juienile stories. These comprise "lThe
Major's Big-Talk Stories," and a further series entitled - Majora, or fliggcr
Exploits of the Ma.jor," which have not as yet been issued in book fori.
%ome of ihis latter seriea were printed in Tna CaRITit a couple of yeara
ago. The title of the forthcoming book has not been yet decided upon, but
the publishers contract that it wili appear within a year «'with ample illus-
lration s." It wilI be sold Ilby subscription"I only, as are aIl of Messrs.
Hubbard's publications, and il may therefore be-a year before the volume is,
offered for sale ia Canada.

The Milt;a Oazî.ttIehas the followving .- " Few %vill be disposed to cavai
at the cliaice made by the 3finister of Militia, in appointing Lieut. Archibald
Camreron Ilacdoncll tu a lieutenancy. in the Muunted Infantry -Corps, at
Winunprg This gentleman is a graduate af the Royal Military College,
Kingston. having completed his course there. in 1886, taking second placé
in ti.e.graduaaîing- class, and thereby becomning'entitled to a commission in
the Imperial Royal ?.rtilleryi which, bowever, be thought fit o .decline.
!Since graduatýin, Mir. Nlacdonell lias beernpractising civil engineering, mak-
ing 'Montreal bis headquarlers. He is, bovever, a native of Windsor."
Thus does the Dominion become more and more bouill together.

* Scarcely any possible quettion can be started but what it is caught up
pro and con. by the parties. To originale ever so ind-brectly .Wîîh oae,
secures ils beinà at leist looked ait askance by- the other. It might be sup.
pused that the entry of Newfound!and into the Confedération migh *t b 'a,
purcly national question, especially as the advantages or disadvantages of
the UTnion do not appear very prominent oni either side. It certainly ought
to bc discussed irrespective af party and above ail things, if it ever corne
to pass, it should be only.at the unquestionable wish ai the - ancient cblony'
hcerself. At present ive seem to see more clearly dcfined- out of thè mist
than any other probability, that of .s aow -source of raids on the Dominion
Treasury.

The French people aro.a.curious race. If îhey soxet imes challenge mi-
adiniraUti. they seldomn coimand our respect. We. are accustomed tondic.
cule,Hayti aud the Soutb Airerican Republics, yet within ioo years France
bas revolutionizcd Lerself te the aîumber of .three Republics,-tiwo ýEmpires,
and tw o dynasties of Ktîig:' It seais to 'oe a periodical neccs3 ity toi thern
to set up a hero, consequentiy,' il. the old country the.y are, rowý ciperiment-
ingi on Boulanger ia that line..wvhile lwàlontreal they have, 1ecied. to'be
Chief Executive Officer of the law (Chief of £,;lice) a man (Lt.-Col. Hughes)
who ostentatiously defied the-vaccination: law when.Moiitreal:'vas sdourged
with saiall-pox, and leut the weightof bis naine 10 the igdatwho fer-
mented niota aI that time.

The Home Rule idea.hàs fairly, au lasi, taken hold of the cannie Scot,
Whose native pluclc,.ehrc*dneas, and pushing industfy,- has,- for-neanly 'two
centuries, incline-d hinita Dr. Johason's doctrine, that the' fÔrmo ot Goverri-
ment a man livcdl under was of smnall moment. The developient cif. ths
notion among.ScoÏchmen runis, of coù.se, à. first -into exiggeràtion', one
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* "We bae onaurbook theanis ailarg nisbe' ofib~'r1 crs cunît ai the indiciment being-that.Scotland bas becomeý the happy huntinghav o or bok te Dme o lageutnilel.9of ;lb.rirbesground of the EnglirS cÎipet-bagger.,. icoretwsgenerally supposed~liÔse subscriptions have rema,înéd iinpaud for s'rme y',ars. Wr'e have now to ta bc the other %vay. 'ý Iist of Scottiih. grievances, ncwly dticbvercd, in con.-lOicy ait those Wlîose ' usC.rlptlon.g.are .two-years or iiore jjù travcntion cf aillhistc ry, -is, as .published, ludicrouaenýuugh. ýNcvéitheIcsîi,
ers,, that unikss. their' acounts are' ibai! On. or 'bfdâre' the ]Ï t the pritîciple is ýoui1J, and iwhén c0 -n-a cra.ik sa--s.ihtEdiàburàh.i Si-

.Y>Op'JNE next, we shahl bo-conipelled to handthe 'simc ta oui'1 ini int thc.pbsititin of a proivmaciýil tôwn,." crié feels'that thc -ceàtralîzation,
11CIltOrf for*è.lleetloB. Remit by 1. 0. Order oér Regiiterýd LIctter i ofc in Londun des really draw talent ànd Égenius into the vofrce' antir A MLN FRSIRManager. WC bcud i sorry tai think "oE*Edinburgh aa"provýincial town."
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